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A vtk was readied in the Ilmisc on
-!. niay w.-c- on Mr. Long's amend- -

iii nt to tin- - Pitt.-bur-g riot hill, and it
was d' l'eate.1 h veas i.2. navs I'i3. Tlie
'I linen designatedOaliishaA.Urow,
Charles li. 15,.,-kak-w-. Win' If. Palmer'.

the Attorney General of the Common- -
wealth, and twodisinterested citizens of '

the state, to lie appointed bv the foiver- - ,

m.r. asc.m.misMmirs to ascertain what
injury, damages, or losses were sustained
hy the owners of projierfy, etc.; provided
that no nionev shall lie paid from the
treasury under the act until the Supreme
Court of the State shall have decided .

the same to lie constitutional: and it also
n d.if the ai.i.roi.i iriHon from "r..-mil-- i

11 --

lions to three, niillions of dollars. The
furt her of the bill was then
pi'poia d until Tm sday last. The de-

feat "i this amendment is not by any
m a'.s coi!i-!niv- as to the ultimate fate
of the bill, its the friends of the measure
attribute their failure to bad faith on the
part of the members from the counties
bordering en the Maryland line, who
have a small claim of their own of only
''' uii!1i"r; '. n't (( hii"f i,f fol
damages result ing from the invasion of
the ia!t by the rebel army in the

being that they were to
vote for th- - riot bill, in return for vvhith
the of that measure were to assist
in putting through tlie Kudor counties"
laim bill. This is the old log-rollin- g

system of legislation, r tickle me
and 111 tickle yon." It is believed that
the operations of a corrunt lobbv had

1. , ... 'uu.n to uo in uiawmg away ir-- m u,e
bill many who w, re honestly in favor of

'

its passage. Tiie Pittsbiireliers deny
that they t a lobby, but if it was
rue. as alii ge.I. that Sam. Josephs and

men of his kidney were, actively engaged
in engineering the bill, they were work-
ing for pay either in hand or in pro-
spective. Josephs is as unerring in scent-
ing a money bill as bux.xardsure in Hock-

ing t o a carrion.
P. S. The bill was again under consi-

deration in the Ib.use on "Wednesday
!ai. and 011 a motion being made to

, .,!.,.;:, it t,,. eas were
h'" !. and navs '.;. This kills the bill fur
the ur.le-- s u motion isnia.de and

ut: I to :isi, r ! he v t e,

In as much as Jefferson Davis and his
dead and buried confederacy are the
prolilic subji ct.s of fierce invective by
IJepiiblican orators in Congress, it has
been appropriately suggested by some
edit, f a Democratic newspaper, whose
local habitat i. 11 and name we have for-
gotten, that a gum clastic image of
Davis, full siZe. he placed at thecntianee

the Senate chamber, and also at the
en. ranee tot he ha!! of the IIoi,..e. so that
ea'-- Republican member wle e!s in- -

lined in that way may relieve himself
his surplus loyalty, by administering
the dumbi-oimferpar- t t.f the "imhung

traitor"" a vigorous and well directed
kick b. tore he The halls of legis-
lation. It is true that the kick of a

died loyal ( '"ngi n would
not hart the gum corpus of Davis a bit
ncre than a bloody-shir- t speech from the

ne . but it would be infuiiteh
. re sat isfaef ry and refreshing to the

11 who l icks than to the man who
aks. Take Zach Chandler, for in-ne- e,

who is a si out. burly specimen
humanity. If he could s'and off in
rear of a nlastic cast of the Cassii.s- -

and ia.nk rebel chief, and'
con. cut i ale a.l! his st ivngi ii in t he toe of

hi-::- b,.:.; a. h- - applit.s it to the mi- -

s'lspe,-- ii.g J.-:7- he would breathe freer
; r. and would f.-- as happy as

'rmerly did after ha ing made lie
ii.iioi.j i.p'.n ine .ated

ih.T.lsh ii'.;i. to the mixed tt-ri- e and
;.I:i-l- men! of the Senate. (iie the
Mit-h- an sbite.-m-- m a chance to

hi.-- i'.i'ri die hatred of a rein !

le t :.l.y l::..;-- guiltynf . his of
i ;. tiaii I.oi.gs'ii Mi'-fli- ;, I 1"

Kcv. a:ii of when, n v. hold , t'iia- n; d. r
il.ij, bv w ; the i'.dvi.-S- ;u:d
nt f a a.te.

ent Lu isj,. t urt- - lni toll Tues-- i
a.y. ti h of January, and he hundrel

s c !.t apra'.-- n the fiana is of the
n.si i uti-'i- i as the limit of wn or- -

si - ioii will expire on next V ed-b"- -!i

. th. inst. And yet the Har-o- f
'lie : J' Monday last alhges

in v : I . s .i; S-- hills o re ! ill on t !.

l.lp. . ;i?,.l tluit wt' le after
; i: lfiii!' r. uway v ithi.-u- any ri- -

( :;..i t to ,!;-- ; of l!e-l,- . !' thi s.- - p,
I'.o hi::-- , us the 1' ',1' .' ( oir.-- r iiy re- -
!!

a. a i"i ".v ai. iii.-io- i ; ,uit :i :i I lf'i'iii'f
irt : ,'.! .li-i- -h r; t' ion. P it as ill,, v-s- t

v i;i:-r.- . ,iinl pnnn-lla."-

.h this la.-e..- a:ii'.".nt ol iiii i',i , i -- i l

l'k ii the tih s the i,.t nihers e,.jit ii'.in-,-f:".-- r

iii-- lii"s without rr 'ar.llo their
i:.h.-r- . knov. !i' p. ri'i-i-- : y w.-i- that

r ti.-e- I.avt- Ih-- n consj.i,.j , .) in
:;: i.. h.ii-k- and p'.iiiti'd. tia--

: ; 1 1 o i ,., i :,aiii f pa-s't- .jj th''
.:- -. a;..! (,, n if l!:, y ili.l th.-- w.aihl

ia t i.f senate. i ne enn-- ;
n llTe iMe. th:' a'i this waste

in.- - at tiiis advanced sta of th'-io-

f',. ie-!- :a l ,ws its ett i;sj, n t,. !,,.

i t ""- limit, or l"o days, which
Thursday, the .".thof June. The

d ,!';,! s p. r (!;.y will then (ease, and
: r that t he ne ml rs ill not stand en

r l r of their final departure, hut
y, pf their leg i slat ive ranches at once,

have maintained on two or three -

tsi. .i s that the inii y remedy for the evil
long -- e- s by changing the salary

: l Kill' int. w ithoiit regard to
l. gtl. of th. ( .p. and cut t ing oif

pcr.p;;--i- i s. The nr s. n linnsc has
f ..im ! to hi so. and by the time it ad- -

j..'ira will i"- - as o''itox:ousto the people
.red. ci s-- i i" la t vear.

The Phihi-h-'phi- Tin" tel! the nr-adu- 'f

crated tii.lh v. h n it saysth'-r- are
f.-- of any in Pennsylvania who
would ii"t he elad ?o hear of '"I'licle
Jake Zicgh r" i ving 1 he Legislative

it ra-hip' f the St nate, with which his
name has recently been associated. The
Senate ( t u'dif t get a Fetter or more
agreeable oii'a er. and the honor couldn't
hy ton ft rred njion a iimre worthy man.

'I'llr. hill v.hii h had I'lcvioilsiy iascd
the linns,.. ::r.in;iu pensions to t he Mir- -

vi,ir.s i.f tin- - war. pass. the
s, !i,..ti. i.'i Wednesday last and will )..
-- itt'ithi ( Tl '( is t stro "',, .', ;

" ......i- - ;. in.it. i.e u. :

I'll, t Ml-

After a debate running through nine
.lays, the army appropriation Mil passed i

the House of Ihpresriitatives on Satur- -

day last. 1v a vote of 1 yeas to 12 nays,
eleven (Jreenback nieniW rs voting with i

the Democrats, ami three with the Re- - j

i

publicans. Our readers will remember
that the amendment to the bill which
pave rise to so protracted a discussion.
simply strikes from the Act of iSfVUhe
following seven words, "or to keep peart
tt the polls," and means that the Demo- -

cratic party is resolved at all hazard to
prevent any interference whatever by j

the military power with elections by the
leople. It is true that under the ad- -

ministration tif Mr. Haves the troops '..'.,.have not been used to overawe or control
the elections, nor is there any well
grounded fear that he would liermit them
to Ik used for any such illegal purpose.
But no man can tell what might hapien
in the future, if the country should un-

fortunately have another President like
Grant, whoso constant practice was to
govern bv military force and to treat all in what high est imation; the Kansas Pa-civ- il

authority with supreme contempt ZSilTl. S.IK
The Democratic party Ulieves that ' ofaf.res povt,rmjlMlt hmd were pre-empt--

h tate is ctimpetent to protect it pel in Kansas. In Nebraska the same
own voters in the full exercise of all period. (,ii7.". acres. The increased

their right, and to keep peace at the f- -l"
polls, without any aider assistance from , yast amont tjie rolllltjt.s anng the line
the army of the United States, and to 0f the Kansas Pacific Railway show an
vindicate Democratic faith in that belief increase of 2'.!4,i-'- acres, or more than

wasattached lr cent, of the whole increase in thethe amendment referred to
entire State.totheappropriationb.il. This proceed- -

KaliSas raise(1 ;jo 31.-,-3,-
;1 i,uyhels of

ing was denounced the Republicans wheat in 1878. of which enormous yield
as revolutionary, but their own record the lands of the Kansas Pacific railway

... i Tw., iti,. Srv--. .a...........-
, rs- - mwing that time and again they
had forced the v try same kind of legis-- !

lation through both houses of Congress.
Thev showed, as a special instance. '

that in Is,.,, when Mr. Hayes himself.
was in Congress, the Republican h adeis
put an ainenilmeiit on an appropriation
bill, which absolutely slrinixd the then
President (Andrew Johnston) of his
legal rights IS commaiidrl'-in-- i luff of
the army. This was done just at tlx
close of the session, and Mr. Johnson
signed the bill under a vigorous anil well '

written protest
The debate on the hill in the Senate

will occupy at least on week, and it will
then be passed and sent to Mr. Hayes
for his approval, or his veto.

The House is n,.w engaged in consider- -
'. !

mgthetiv.l and legislative appropriation
bill, with its amendments prohibiting '

the apjxiintment of deputy marshals.
and restricting tlie jiowersof sujiervisors ;

of elections.

"Was it Fikk kkom tiik Hkavkn ?
Dining the thunderstorm of Saturday

night a singular electrical disc harge oc
curred in Pat terson. New-Jersey- , sett ing .

a boy on fire and burmng him badly.
he boy. lahvard J ram. who is fifteen

years old. with a boy named Robert
Dur . v. a.s vacant lot at Pearl
si net. to make a short cut to Mechanic
stive!. Brain had his left hand, in which
was chc-pc- il a silver qu irt rest-
ing against his breast and was trudging
along with his head down.

At about the mid lie of the lot. Duroc,
w ho was looking upwards, was startled
by seeing what appeared to tip a small
ball of (ire shoot ing from the sky towards
his companion and himself. Almost im-
mediately the mass struck Brain in the
breast, and in a moment he was in lUmes.
The bovs. who were too much frightened
to put out the flames, ran to a grocery
store m Mechanic street, and the keer
of the store stripped Brain and smother- - ;

ed the Pre'
,"Jhe side .J his body ami his hand

were found to be badly burned and blis- -

tetvd. and the end of his left thumb was
burned off. The coin, which he had not
dro.pd, was partly meked. The boy1
said that he did not "see the ball of fire. '

but heard a hissing noise and aduilthud.
which stunneil him for a few seconds.
There was no sensation as if he had been

with a stone or any other solid
id st a nee. II i - ci at w a.? almost cut ire v

d. A ph- - an wl xamincl
him s alt!..; painf ul.
were not d ingie. his.

It was taken for granted that the ball
liie was a mfUerite; that it gra.ed

il.e.b.o "S side, and then fell tothe ground.
(hi this supposi; ion the ground was
thorough Marched, but no traces were

'

folllll anv ineteoriie, nor were there
anv marks on the ground as if anv solid
mass had fallen. The ground was wet
and soft, but there were no indications
that a meteorite had buried itself in the
earth.

I'iif. Chicago Trihinie jaili'.ishs a let--t- er

a column long from a howling idiot a
moved to howl of his fear that
the Democrats may assassinate Mr.
Hay.-.-am- i the Vice-Preside- nt Wheeler,
we think, his name is so as toolitain j
power, 'l le-r- is no fear of this. The
Democrats can atford to wai! for twenty-th-

ree months, i specially as they hold
si .ii of both hrancht-- of Congress.

: there is grave lcason to fear that if
t yea, tlie Iladical leaders iiud the

Xori ; i n h'-ar- i hard to lire they may
consider jt necessary to offer up the
l'resi.it nt and Vice-1'rcsi- lit uimli the
altar of their party and arraign the Dem-
ocratic nominees as the instigators of
the assassins. In this manner they
would g-- rid of two men not at all pop-
ular v j h the party and. obtain anew
pretext for demanding a strong govern-
ment and reconstruct ion of tlie South.
Slicli ( V 1, leiiee as might Ik? required to
amla ri.i-cou- a Republican jurv to convict

a- iiy i.e siijipia-.- i t.y tlie now
elill. loved of the Whisky King.
let M'r. Haves suffer no stalwart Sena- -
t"l' to ap: loa. h l.'im nntil he i co;i inceil
that the visitor hi ars i.either tie- - dagger
of Khud north0 pistol of IMiinghaiii.
I.et Mr. Wheeler soak his express par-ee- ls

and tir. i;i his lettt rs out of fourth-stor- y

windows ere opening them, lest
haply they contain infernal machines.
There is no reason why the stalwarts
should shrink from killing Mr. Hayes;
only a little while ago they were prepar-
ed to destroy the I'nion if it stood in
shetr wav. X. V. Worbl.

Five Veaus in the Penitentiary
(ii-v- i riNo Mauiiie.o. Among the

rec( nt arrivals at the Stale Penitentiary
at liiehiiu lid, 'a.. are a hridal coupie
v.l.-- e crime consists in getting married
and for which tht v have lieen s ntenced
to i.vr years- - imprisonment. The bride- -
groom lsquiiea coioi e.i man,
named Fdwani Kinney, aged ahont forty
years, and the bride a white woman,
named Mary Hall, aged in the neighlior-h'- d

of thirty-liv- e years. Kinney owns
a farm in Hanover county and was con-
sidered w He had been living
with the woman Mary Hall for a con-
siderable period, and in Octolier last they
went to Washington and were there
united in the bonds of matrimony under
and according to existing laws of the
District of Columbia. Thev came hack
man and wife to Kinnev's home in
Hanover count v. lielii-vimrtha- t thev had
conformed to all the requirements of the
Inw. and were happy. This was a sad
mistake, however, for thev were soon
afterwards indicted hy the'rand .lury
of Hanover count y and tried fur vi-ila- -

t in'a of the State law forhidding the in- -
teiman iagco! "

i.rr.-on- s of di:TT( nt races,
Tin y were fouml guilty and ei:ten-- i d ;

t, live vears. ! ,pi is,.nni'v-t,- . as ai;e;
.sl;:il i

Astounding Mat Mies iilwmt Kntia.
(. n wll",vu of (he Kansas

p;.if1(. Kailwav shows 2'. x r rent, of the
entire increase in l lobulation fur four.

for

by

years from 174 to March 1. 178, ami 13

Fr cent, of the Increased acreage of
cnrln.i oiiil uinter wlient in the entire"

The imm juration into the counties in
the tiolden licit Wheat region along the
line of t Li T

1 I f
ier cent, of the entire immigration into
Kansas tne ,,;lstyear.

population of Kansas in 1874 was
r.'5,3o7. Tlie census of March 1, 1878.
shows a popnlaUon of Ji-J- J T "

, I

J'?'. 'twenty ro'.mt ies w'est of and in- -
ru,ijng Pottawatomie, all lying along
the Kansas Pacific Railway, in the

Belt"' wheat region. 74..'d4.
On March 1. 1878. it had increased to

showinean increase in the ahove
counties of ."l..")ir.. or J'.t per cent, of the
entire iucrease of the State, and during
the year just passed the increase of pop-

ulation in the count ies contiguous to the
Kansas Pacific Railway was more thau
41 per cent, of the entire increase in the

-- tate. 1 hese figures show conclusively

produced more than Vi. ''.:' 2 i bushels,
, OVt.r 45 .ent- - 0f theentire vield of

,
( 1 st t

pnc folluwiii'' table, "lirepareil from
the record of the Secretary of the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture, shows the
relative rank as a wheat-producin- g State
liaiutaim.d bv Kausas a,h Vl.aJ sillce

.j

istw;, ; 1h72, Twenty-first- ;

'". --Nineteenth; 1S7 (, Sixteenth ;

iw,:w VitL.tiitth . ls7, Twelfth ;

ls,;,, seventeenth ; 1S7. Eleventh ;

Nineteenth; 1S7(, Kiglith :

Sixteenth : 177, Eleventh :

17. First.
Kansas produced last year 2o.r Is, O.--

.s

bushels of winter wheat and 5,7W.4.3
bushels of spring wheat making a total
Induct of 32.:iir..1.;i bushels. Of this
large amount, the counties lvmg ui the
t;reat (;l,Iei, "Wheat Belt of the Kansas
Pacific Railway, exclusive of Trego,
Graham. Gove. Sheridan, and other 111- 1-

rgauized counties, produced i:i.:5.:j24
buliels. or over 41 i(-- cent, of the en- -
tjre yiei.l. and including non-reporti-

counties, about 4."i jer cent, of the entire
yield of the State,

m-- m

--uassachi sktt? nwvs AT A Tin Y- -
iN". 1 1: amps. . w esttielil letter to tlie
Sjiringlield IlrpvLlv-n- says :

"Within a few months and in a radius of
nine miles fnmi here 1 can call to mind three
or four widows, comfortably well off. who
have niarrie.l chaps that cann? tramping
along. A while ago vou noticed tlie c:is- - nf
the SoutliwU-- woman wli inimttet! this
l'ohy, and wfio-- e husband is now in jail for
aluiMn and threatening the lives of his wife
an.! iiiotlier-in-Ia- His favorite form t.f
aininement win to place the "womn folks"
in cliuirs siite by M-t- :tn.l. after poking a
loaded gnu into tiieir faces, to fire it off at a
target just above their heads. Five weeks '

ago a and i)

in this town, viliot-- husband died Iess than
two ago. leaving ln-- a nice liitle imme
ar.d some f j.non in cash, "gut struck" on a
young tramp w!io rame to )ier door, and
though twenty year his senior, she married
him. Sinc, then her house lias lieen a ren- -
lieveils for about all the tramps who come
along, and apparently the g(.o, news is being
wiitely s,re:t,t among the fraternity. A few-day- s

a ii 1 tlie woman appeared with a badly
uitiiscu litre aim damaged eves, and in
ln,mb "an n- -r Tramp nasnand arrested lort' assault. 'Hie trial wa most ludicrous
affair, for while Ihf wife admitted that
"Johnnie" not only wa the cause of herpresent disfigurement, but bad soundly ;

thrashed her at tw Wa week during
tlieirbrief honeym.M.n. slie tiedared she kved
mni dearly, and tluit he only whipped her'
when he niad because she w.uiidirt atfTl. ''y t luiy hi in a
..... ...... , ... . . a ,ii,ii ne 11 ill L

inins ne nan inrisneti m vviie almve once a
week and that he too loved her dearly.
I'poii this followed a very drumatie scene,
the woman rushing into his anus and ming-
ling her tears and kisses with his ditto, and
both fairly fell on their knees before Judge
I.cw is to beg his mer y. Judge Lewis told
them : '"I wart no such nonsense here," and j

fined the man -, which the woman paid,
and a f'-- minutes later they wore seen lov- -
ingly ritling toward-- , their peaceful home.

Throat rARAsiTics.The i:;inira '

(N. Y.) A-b'- t rtii-'t- srives :i str:iiiff
count of a little yirl afHieted with the
diphtheria, m 1..eking into tlx- - child's
throat, the mother saw a micrococcus
moving, which she removed, together'
with another, which are now on exhil.i-tio- ti

in a city drug Ktore. and lieing dis- -
'

cussed hy the medical fraternity. Thev
are easily seen l.y the naked eye, though '

glass le-lji- s one to Hie -- true inward-
ness" of the critters. 'I he largest one h--s

fully oho-tpiart- er of an inch long, cover-
ed with hair, w it li a head something like

caterpillar, tapering 1 oilv and long.
hairy fail. Its l.otiy is forme, t in rings :
its color is yhont that of one of those
dark yellow 'ihousa'id leifgcd" worm-- i

found under old fsiardsaiaf stones. The
smaller on.- - is alu.ut one-sixteen- th of an
inch long, heing whitish in color and re-
quiring th. glass to laiiig t its hean-ty- "

of conformation. It L not a pleas-
ant thonghi to imagine such thing:-- in
your throat, hut they get theit and from
tht re into the hlood. heart and fither or-
gans, producing paralysis and sudden
death when least ex noted. They are
vegetable parasites and exist in large
colonics in the dipthcih: membrane.
Dr. J. M. Flood is con.-iiderab- l v inter-
ested in the mammoth bacteria that have
come under hisobsi rvat ion. which great-
ly exceed in size anything he ever saw.

Death or Mak vmi U n atahte.
Ma.dame Klizalieth Patterson Uoiiaparte
died Friday aftt moon at a little iast 1 '

o'clock. Madame Hoiiaparte. then Miss
Kliaheth 1 'at ter son. the lwlle of I'.alti-ir.or- e,

married about the year lsu:. v hen
eighteen year sof age. Jerome 1'tonaparte,
youngest tin it her of N:p .lcm liona parte,
then first consul of France. For about
a year and a half tin- - pair were verv
happy, hut NajH.h i tri vv it h t he selfishness
that characterized h.jm. claimed to have
greater prospt i tsJ y,- - Jerome and refused .

to recognize the marriage. 15on
aparte ph-ade- with his iron-heart- ed

brother, but to ii. purjuse. and filially.
like a jMillroon. deseited his wife, who
was then in KngLind. not 1 ing jiennit-te- d

to st foot n l'reiich soil, with a
halie born soonaftt r she laii'led. Jerome
I'x'iiaparte was made kingof Westphalia

no. was marneu to a ierinan princess
lha.t his brother's waning power might
he strengthened. The nhandoved wife
returned to iSalt iniore, frequently visit- -
ing Kuropv. however, with Iter" son, it
lieing the aim of her life to have the lioy
legitimately recognized hy the French
empire, and she' finally succeeded.

( me'o;l w ord is spoken for Uuford,
the Kent ucky assassin. When

Andrew Jo'nnsan went to Lexing-
ton in lsc.l he found the famous raider,
John Morgan, there and the town
swarmiiiLr with Sontliern sympathizers.
hihnson was put forward hy a few
I'nionists to make a sjieecli. hut the
crowd iostled ami pushed him and swore
that he should nut ojien hislips. "Buforil
shoved his way to the front of the stand
and. hrandishing a revolver, declared

'that he would kill the first man who
dared to interrupt the 'champion of

,irt Uerii nyht - And. Johnson loured
ui f'ni"ii i ! m ii' iice lor an Jiou

--ir

'EWS AM OTHEK NOTINKS.

The new Cathedral in New York is
to le ojx-ne- and dedicated on Sunday,
May 2.-.

Oakland, Cal.. is getting up a reai-me- nt

which shall escort Grant from the
Pacific to the Atlantic.

Advices from Wichita, Kansas, says
the Cheyennes have broken from their
camp and are on the war path.

The I". S. steamer Plymouth, with
yellow fever on was ordered into
quarantine at Portsmouth, N. II.. on
Saturday.

An Ohio cow last week broke a
man's neck by a kick. A mule that
witnessed the casualty went K hind the
barn and we t.

Father Kagan. a well known Cath-
olic priest, died suddenly of heart dis-
ease, Thursday morning, at Minersville.
Schuylkill county.

Fifty thousand tons of ice were put
up last winter and will lie put down next
summer in Reading alone; and this is
not an ice-oiat- et case either.

Paul Massengale isablind Georgian,
from Warren county, who is said to lie
a genuine Blind Tom. He will takethe
road with the fiddle and the flute shortly. '

At Waikertown. Out., on Tuesday
morning, a little boy named Hudson", '

while shooting maibles from a gun. ac- -
cidentally shot ami killed a little girl.
named Keans.

A man named Bitters has lieen ar- - .

rested at Faston for an indecent assault
uiHni a little girl of eleven years. The
child's mother stood by while the out- -
rage was perjM t rated. i

Two masked and armed men entered
Joshua Brock hart "s house, at High j

Grove, Nelson county. Kentucky. 7m
Jt rnlay night UOUIKI tlip inmates and
sioie in specie ana iiim m nut est
There is no clue.

A colored youth, named Alexander
Benn. amused himself in Jackson "s fac-
tory at Petersburg, Va., on Saturday
morning, hammering on an old
shell, a relic of the war. The shell
ploded, blowing Benn all to pieces.

Davis city, Iowa, having lieen dis-
turbed by the violence ami crimes of agang of roughs, led by two men named
Tucker and Tarter, the citizens banded
together a few days ago and seized and
hanged Tucker and placed Tarter in
jail.

A weekly journal called Amarul the
World will be printed by the Woodruff
Scientific Fxjiedition on board their ves-
sel, tlie Werder. A hand press is lieing
constructed for the ship and "'blow
winds, come rock," the paiier, it Is said,
will always apjiear on time.

A skiff containing three lovs, nam-
ed Daniel Smith, George Kellev and
Charles McMillan, was upset by the
waves of a towboat at Wt Usville, U.,
Friday afternoon, and all three were
drowm-d- . The bodies had not yet been
recovered at latest accounts.

The schooner Mary A. DeKnight,
of New Jersey, was cajisized in the jChesapeake Bay on Thursday, and tlie
oaptain. Howard llagar, and crew, con-
sisting of Samlford Bobbins and Samuel
Bass, of New Jersey, and John Johnson '

of Wilmington, Del., were drowned.
The Marquis of Bipon, w ho was in :

this country for some mouths as chief of,
the Fnglish Commissioners on the Ala- -
ha m a claims, and who subsequently be- -
came a Bowan Catholic, states that he
is indebted for his conversion to the '

writings of Doctor (now Cardinal) New-
man.

Matthew ChrismoTe, a well-know- n

sporting man, was footid murdered in
his bed at Crniville. Miss., Thursday
morning. His head had. been crushed
by an iron IkjH. his throat cut and the
Ixtdy ripped open its entire length.
Suspicion points to an associate, who is ;

now in jail.
The Tit usville- - Ih-nth- says that Mr. j

J. F. Imme, living- - near tlat place, has;
sent a lumlier raft down fife river con- - ;

taining Too.inni feet nf lioardi.. It is ex- -
Iected that the rait, which is C'.x.i feet
long and (is feet wit ie, will be a month ;

or more reaching Cincinnati, the place
if its destination.

A fire in St, T.ouii on Friday night
destroyed projterty to the valoe of lie- - i

tween four and five hundred thousand
dollars. Billy Bentz was crushed to
h ath by falling walls, and George W. !

Farrant was taken front the ruins with
his arms and legs burnei.roff and his face
frightfully mashed.

-- Mrs. Willis, an aged ltdy of Cum- -'

berhuul c.'iiintv, Kv., died recently and
left II.ikmi to the editor of the Glasgow
( Ky.) J nit in token of tie comfort she '

h;i'i found in rejuliny iiis p:iper in her i

sorrow, livery Western editor w ill now
ln'Sri'i to j.rint columns of cmfort fori...1 i iageii itnu i ii women.

Alxmt i o'clock Monday morninir,
Dennis Ilir-ke- murdered his wife, Cath- -

'

arine IIickey,"at the City Hotel, War-- !
ren. Ohio, hy cutting her throat with a-- f

liutcher-knif- e. Hickcy was arrested. ;

He will not give the motive that prompt- -
ed him to commit this crime. Their
honiP is at Kent. Ohio.

The decision of two-thir-ds of the-1'itm.-

at Durham. Fnglan 1. to strike
against a reduction of wage, .will have-- ,

the eiTect of stopping nearly ninety pits,
throwing idle Jo.lKM) hewers, as several
large concerns will hehronght to a stand
still in course of a week unless the own-
ers or pitmen give way.

An Ohio farmer was lat dy annoyed
hy th inroads of sheep up, u his grain.
field, and raised the height i 1 his fence..
A rani was the only one of the flock that
could tht n leap it, hut he :iabled his
companions to do so hy placing himself
alongside and offering his hax-- for them
to jianp n before ch aring ic.

The champion snake-ki:!e- r of lYnn- -
sylvaiiia is said to K Mr. Sam. Haslet:
r.f Tionesta. Forest county, who in a re- -
cent encouufer killed seventy-liv- e, niak- -
ing nearly fifteen hundred1 that he .has
got ren away with in an existence of thir
ty years. The "N'eiiango Sjr'otor recom- -
mends Mr. Haslet as the champion.. :

William Ilawson is tjie name f a
poor (naker shoemaker in Spiceland, j

Ind., wlui is an excellent astronomer.
lia-rana- ik his own telescope..! oust meted ,

his own cbsei vatory, u4il for twenty ;

years has fninisheri the smithsoin an In- - j

stitute ami the Meteor-ilogic- al Bureau
it li valuable statist ies md observations.

At a church in FortJand a gentleman
who was sleeping in ti gallery, on j

a tilted1 chair, w as sudtli-nl- shot through
i pane! in the organ flasing ami landed
on the toji of the big bellows. There he i

remained quiet for half an Sour until
the sermon was ened. without once
daring t move, on count of the noise
which the hellows would have created. :

Miss Carrie Buxne, in company with i

her father, is on hr way from Tucson,
Arizona, to Kansa-s- 1.1 miles away.
They ride on w ihl mustangs and are al- -
ready some T H tuiles from the starting j

point. Miss dune is described as a
young, pretty wmiian, whocan tlirt with !

her bright eyes or shoot a huffalo with j

equal facility-- . IJoth t?ve travelers are j

heavily armed.
Tlie Harri.shurg Tthjfnh says that

recently a strange disease of the eye has j

hrokcii out among the children in the. i

upjier part of that city. It lias the
symptoms of catarrh, is contagious

Tlie Bradford Km says that a man
named Kneelund Coy, living at Ilarris-bur- g,

near Bradford, came home alout
ten days ago intoxicated, and kicked his
wife so violently that she has since died.
The woman was in a delicate condition
at the time, and the child was killed by
one of the kicks. .Coy haslx-e- arrested.

The parents of General Mite and
Miss Iaicia Zarate. the midgets on exhi-
bition in Masonic Temple, New York
City, have come to an agreement as re-
gards the marriage settlements of their
children, and it is ex)ected that the
wedding will take place soon. The
bride's dower will probably weigh more
than bride and groom together, ami will
not le in trade-dollar- s.

James AV. Akers, 4," years old, and
colored, has e a hermit at New-Bedfor-

Mass. He lias constructed a
room under-groun- d, into which nol-od-

ever gains access, he meeting all callers
outside. Aliove the underground apart
ment rises a low. shed-lik- e structure.
built of rough lioards. and to this he
constantly adding, as his means afford,
various small wings. He is a quiet, in-
offensive man. of industrious habits, and
subsists by doing odd jobs.

- Several large sums have lieen con-
tributed towards liquidating Archbishop
Pnreell's debt. In the current number
of the Ctithnlir T L 'jrtij'h . the organ in
Cincinnati, An Eminent Bishop" sug-
gests that there le ojened a list of x ns

who will contribute ?1.hh each, in
yearly instalments, the idea lieing that
there are three thousand among the six
million Catholics in the count ry ready
to send in their names. The Tilf'jmj.'h
will open such a list this week.

In "Warren county a clever rascal
has lieen playing a new dodge on the
farmers lie navs e:ici f;irt,,.r n .1,,11-it-

for .t,iil-eT- i writing a receipt with a
lead (K iicil, the point of which would in-

variably break off just before reaching
the signature. Then he would produce
a fountain pen from his jtocket and have
the farmer sign in ink. Soon after he
erases all the ii' il writing, and writes
promissory notes for ?lxl and and
sold isv.ini of such notes to a batik.

W. C. Martin, a Philadelphia real-esta- te

agent, was found in his othce Sat-
urday stretched back in a chair, with his
feet propped upon a desk, unconscious,
and with a severe wound on his left tem-
ple, severing the artery, as. well as a cut
on the back of the bead. A tin box in
the desk had been rohlx'd of SI.ihm!. but
the diamond rings on his fingers and his
watch ami chain were not disturbed.
The doors leading to the office were
found locked and the keys taken away.

Near Chapman's Station. Fehigh
county, lives a family by the name of
Eisenhard. They have fourteen chil-
dren, all living, ten of w hom are girls.
Their names are as follows: F'nma An-
gelina Adlct. I.ovinia Serena Cornelia.
Alice F.llen Amanda. Torvillina Susan-
na Corilhi. Fiancina Telara Cencillia.
Perlinia Sybilla Agnes. Christ ianna Fl-lib-

Kliza. Annie Olivia Virginia, Ida
Cora Jorine and Mary Anna Aleeia.
There, is, after all. considerable in a
name.

Mrs. Bose M'Cusker. un aged wido'
occupying with hers-i- the second floor of
a dwelling in Poughkeepie. N. V.. was
found Sunday morning susttemled on the
iron railing in front of tlie house. The
sharp spikes had entered her abdomen
and she died as the officers were remov-
ing her from her terrible position. She
sufl'ered greatly from cramps in her legs,
and it is supposed that while walking
aroond the iloor during the night to gain
relief, she was attracted to the. window
and fell out. !

shortly after 12 o'clock Friday night
Harry Watt, a, cigar maker of Leaven-
worth. 'Kansas, and his wife's sister.
I.onisa Filler, took prussie acid and
died within a few moments of each oth-
er. Watt wa comparatively young, but
had b( (ia married several yems and had
children, ami his domestic life always:
seemed perfect ly pleasant. Miss Filter1
was twenty-on- e years old. and had lived
with the family for several past.
A coroner's investigation revealed that
improper relations probably e listed be-

tween thorn.
At Mud i son. Indiana. John Appe,

a young German Tiar-keep- is ii.iw en- -
gaged in the extraordinary effort of try-- i

ing to driiiSi I.ihmi big glasses of beer in
ljrnO conseortive hours. He commenc-
ed on Tuesday of last week, and l as
drank his gl.rpes every hour siime with
an apparent relish. It will require
nearly eight kegs of beer, and w :11 fake
until the l.'itt: of Mav next to complete
his st task. I hree in--- i ln'.ve
lieen select eil as w;ite?i'-rs- . ;inl t hi effoil
to perform suh u feut is alrea'ly causing
consiileniMe talk in that locality.

At :? Saturday afternoon
Catharine Duushack. a maiden lady, fif-

ty years of age, residing on the Duns-hac- k

road, three mites west of Co'poes.
X. Y.. was fonml with her throat cut i

from ear to car. The motives of the
murder were .urtrage and rohliery. rhe '

sum of four dollars ln ing secured hy the '

villain. A tramii who called that mom- -
ing. ostensibly to procure work, ind
subsequently wis seen to approach the ;

after the departure of .Tco?
'Dimsback. father of the victim and th

only man on thefann. is pcispect(-'- l 'if
Tieing the pci-p- t i at or of the de.-- i.

Coroner Kceles assumed charge of the '

case and is having the country sci urc--

in search of the murderer.
Murder in ilie fn-s- t degree v.as- the

v( rdict renihred Friday night i i the
case of Frank Siirail. with sinvt-in- g

C. H. Jacohy. in Pittsburgh, the
night of January Jacohy "s w ife and
Small, an old lover, weret rijoy ing th.--m-

'

selves in a sal-o- ri on that night, utid .Ta- -
coby found thfin. Tlietwomen f night.
were separated, and Jacohy and wife '

started home. Small followed, and (in a
street corner Jacohy in theleil side.
Death resulted" in a few hours. Mrs.
Jacohy. some years ago, had a 1 reju- -
tat ion in that cily as the female sculler.
Small is a professional thief, srrd had
lieen released from the enitei tiary on
the day preceding the murder. Jacohy
was an iron worker, who iiiaih as high
as ten dollars a day.

Mr. Jos-ep- h Stutzer, a Cailtolic. of
I'ittsburgh. and Itev. A. llurkle, jiastor
of the laitheran church of Woodville.
Sandusky county, Ohio, are making ar-
rangements to plant the former a Cath-
olic, and tile latter a Luthein colony in
Arkansa-J.- Tlur Catholics .ne settling
down in the Arkansas A' alley, and the
Iaitherisns have liought jiiout 12,xl
acres iij.iiiot her part of the State. Some
of the Lutheran families are already on
the ground. They will be- in the centre
of a new county, whose name is to he
Prairie county, and are tt lay tlie foun-
dation of the county seat in the midst
of tiieir colony and community. The
Memphis and Little Rock Uailroad is to
extend a road right tluough their lands
to Texas. After Faster. pa?tor Jlurkle
will run an excursion train to this place.
Many have signified their willingness to-g-

and 'view the landscape o't r."'
A strange story comes from San

Francisco. A late president of the
stock hoard of that dty has made state-
ment liefore the lluilion Club that
certain owners of the Comstock. lodo
llsvvf I,,r Jc-r- s neen cognizant tif large.

tpiite iiait.ful. hut not dangerous. Init.s: l"lles ore i in nose mines, winch have ,

first stages the eve Ikh-oiiic- s hhuitlshot ,lf"en 1isfcl nll'.v fr puvKses. j

and swells almost shut, the pain lieing I They are. discovered, their existence is
intense. The disease lasts jrenerally i revealed only to a few, prices it st ticks j

ahout four days and is followed hy no i are trne down, timid s arc !

serious results. 'froen out. Then suddenly a rich de- - j

A terrihle douhle tragedy occurred ! lM,sit is resealed. stocks go up with a
at c;itTord. Iowa, on Monday. '.John Hell, ri'sh and the few who are iu the secret ;

station agent, l'. yt ;us of age, delilier- - j realize hundreds of thousands hy the j

atcly shot Miss Rohhins, hisiadv friend, operation. The gentleman referred to ;

through the heart twice. He then tele-- avers that he has personal knowledge of
graphed to the railroad officials to send I uw these rich dejHisits, which i at'
another ojrator up. as lie was going to t ltst one hundred feet in width. With j

kill himself. Shortly after he tired two
' snchfaciiitiesforcoining money it would

shots into his ahdomen and died soon i nut surprising were the Hot hchilds to
nf tt r. The girl was a most cstiiiu'Ple i hecome hegcrarH compared with these ;

daughter of a prtitiiineut unichant. No lords of money mines on "tht- - Pacific;
cause is assigned, sIojh-- .

THE WONDERFUL GROWTH
-- OF

WILL HE SEEX THE MitMEXT riITWS STEP IX7V 77; .,

ACRES OF TE V GOODS. OX ALL JIAXDS IT Is A I Vrj 77 '
TilA T THIS IS THE BEST SllorriXC PL A CE IX TU h;'

VXITED STATES. WHAT MAKES MJ W AX--

A If. 1 KEir S S TO EE SO POP I LA li elS

1st That Everybody Is Obliging.
2d No One Is Pressed to Buy.

3d The Stock Is so Fresh and New.
4th The Stock Is the Largest In the City.

5th The Prices are Ixed and the Lowest.
6th Exchanges are Made or Money Returned

lTSave frits List of Dress Goorls you u ill he amazerT at tf,e j
ness and tloodness of the liress
counters and Examine the floods.
ynrnKi 17 i;i e rrvinrry hi niririyiinii mc i.ir'cyHr.'n y inetn u' th
for Spring,

The Dress Goods
For a very email outlay a pretty fait can be ms.le

r Spring from tbe f,.ll..wiDir :

Fancy . tripert Suitings ec.
Fancv Mixe.l Snitins 7c.
Twillcti Striped Suiting .
Hi-!ir- Poplin? Inc.
Wash Puplinp 10c.
Flnrcntinc 'he.k T2'c.
Unit- - W'tK.l (''aliiuereg 1'v.Halrl.in Plal.ls 12V-
B k liun'inK I'l ..
stripe. 1 M.limr" -

fanifl's flair Stripes
OxK.nl Suitintr Is".
Knirlih Sirij-- l Suiting' lc.
M,.l.afr Suitir-- 1S.
(rray Twiiled ISe.ge
C'hena SuitiiiKS..
Striped Hei if.Kraprpf' W.
Antflepca . 2r.

Suitinif? 'lb".
A Hunting 'l-- .

Pckin Stripo .. '!?.
Spring Serire i.c.

Spring (
Krifi-lis- lintnaw. 2c.
Briliinntlne Mnliair.i . VH'V

Brocade I hairs ...
M adonna Cleth ...
Striped Sateen? .

AllAvtml Bunting
Silk Pongee
Silk Brocades .. c.

IN RICH PARIS NOVELTIES
We are showing "nine Verv choice Styles In All

Silk and Wo.f Textures.
COI.(IKF.I) S1L.K. UKtNAlU-- LS, In rteautl-fu- '

i 'ol.irmir.
resiI'ADOVP. BKOCAI1F. STRITES, Very

Rich.
SATIN STKTPF.S in Oreat Variety.
SIIIC AN D WOOL. MIXTURES, In Beantltul

Stvles.
f XPIA SILK POXHEE.
1 WII,I.EH SIEC PdXHKF.
NOVELTIES IN (.IR EAT VARIETIES, from

5e. to !.50.

JOHX WAXAMAKEII.

The Silks at the Grand Depot.
V ery low prices now prevail. This is a ..! t'mo

to huy a lire".
JO inch llevy B!..'-- (ir-'- 'frum :it "V.

.1,... very do. ar .

extra weiu-h- t an-- ir..s raiu l.(c.
Next m order will he foun ..tir fan;., of

om: iHin tit ni 4ii sii.k.
Tt.e cl which i wi,es'-ad-. and

no fun her rec. .Trn.en lat ,n. l'he r.ow
t jn is wrir -- ,.ld ia.t year at si

Br.i.i.iiVN t . iimiri:.
Ir. this ii, akew.il he found ail the gra-le"- .from

.1 IIP.-
wi.tiM we ak a: tt nt Ion to th'M at

tl.i'','ard f
All The .tl,er Tr.aVes arc f tn n .:r fcin-fr-- .

tiieliided in which - the CACH.uIKE
EX N HKK."

Thc? are noted f r thcirr rh Kav-r- . B! srk,
durrvl.'ve w ar. nt.:li and ; en w.dth.

Alse-.'.ti- opened, an invoi-e.- d

J. HOWr.TA IT..
FINE BLACK SILKS. WUU I1 ART: T T"iTT

UNIiEK THE hUil LA K I RH E-- -. ii ANi i 1N'-FRO- M

il'. Ui'W AKles.
SOVFI.TIIN.

Th" Tnd li.t 'pens n- w th-i- r.eweft
Tans just lir.p'Tte.1. in

SILK JARI'INIEKi:.

The Black Goods
JOHN VVANAMAKER ANMHTW'IM

TTI .T IN TH t
MClT-RNI- AMM-:iai'- iJ.wiTis HTPVKT--

ENT. AT ITi I. MilSINT TIM I. IS Till. Ill T

SI' K 1 HE I', K AMI I. EI '( i'T EVER HAH.
HI, K ALJ.-- I " il. AH M Eli KS.

in.. 4(. ia.. 4s i ti .

The l,oir'--.- - ,.f th-t- "- fv,'rfT-r-r.- i.

'. ul' iti',! lit'..-- t !1 : In- , .( mtike-- .
t tli,- !.,HfrirrHd, cr ti:.tt i,um-r?- .

... f ... fs. vs. V,-- .. 1. 1.1... 1.15.
. u;- i tl.

HLAflCSILK IWIiP HENRIETTAS.
1. 1.1?.. . S1...T. 1.S-- 1.75. 2. V 25. - :'.

sei'-tC'- l with :nl To ;eid 1i:.i-- Ii

(vt the finest u.t-rnnitr- .

III.ACK TAVllsE.
i. 75. 5. , 1. tl.l'i. tl.25.

HI. . K S T.N E ...
STHIi'EH AM. IT-- IN MUHTWKI'llir Edit

THE Al l li'iAt'IIINit SE s( iN.
I'tltii W jiTirtin:- ltd-- .

The Linen Goods
y,iee Tjincn Sheetintr. at

.,1 j.io.-e- s Lirr. Slu---- : : tit-- . at t',5-- .

1J ii. t.T tv-in- L.nen Sliet'tiDir. nt
.pr vnr.l.;.. ..rlO-- Shet-ti3if- 7.V i"

yar.t.
I iie-e- s or 11 4 Linen Shcetim?. 7 Jo. 1 er

ynr.l.
5 l'ioees 'AiBrli or 11-- 1 Linen Sheetinti. fV. per

yiirl.
i;ocv 1 "O loeh or Y14 Linen Shce'lnn. . per

y ar-i-

A f L'nen Sheetlni;. fr..in 2 ty
yxr.t-- i wi.le. uri.l lnm ..s.-- . t j.er y:irl.

WV liavc re.-ive:- :tn..thur lin;...r'at :.n r,f our
I McL--k Ta!-!- I. inen.pt per yur.l. No

tl'.-- li,,u?e liu tl.-- s lor the T'Tiee.
.!( HI

Iyot.j rN:tp'lnfi. Towels an.I TaMe Linen? rriLitin-wal'.- y

arriv n.
JOIIX WAXAMAKEII.

A Hlack and ( jiii Silk-?- .

Tt Mol RMXfi (iOOIiS.
c Cents' (Iocids.
1) L,aii es' Cloak txc.s.&i.
F Xotions, Vans, tV:c.

a Linens ami HoixKi i iiN't;
II I.A ES. C't ILL AJ1ETTES, LaMEV

Cuffs. .Vcr

J 1 !H ( H.-- T E F.Cr HT A 1 NS. J5; (.
Iv Shawls, AVnAprEiis, c.
L. T.adies' Din --sus. Cloaks, &c.

Hats and Cvts, Men's and llovs'

X Hosiery at UNiEnwEAi:.
() TtooTs, Shoes and Ih iaiKii tioons.
1 1?EAHY-- M M E ClOTIIINO Et'R M EN

and Boys.
Q Made to iukk.

Fl.ANNEI S, MfSMXS ANT) IUEs
I.ININOS.

Ft us, Houf.s. &c.

J IT N

- -

Tl Ill- -

Hoods Stock and Kindly ct,,& iu ff
Send Samples and sj.raf. t JMlf

JOHN WAN A MAKER.

at the Grand
IMPORTED AlX-trnni- , FAH':h t: hlv-- tIK KIt.

In all widths and qualities, . ;..
W are offering yperial pfirfca'n' in o,r

TlceaMe eoo I.
MONO CIiTH, $l le w a:t f,.. v .

ET1- to ei-.-- " ' ""'H

AJ.T. W()i, CARo;tl,( M iTH VI I . ,
SA1IN" 1MPKK1AL. In FlMcm, i ' l- - "

A S V H I V 1 T A f In i, W i ii 1 . MH.i:r 1 i .? i v 1 1

Al.li- - II in IL i 'L1.-..J- W IK 1;e,i'rlnif s. '

(i!.K AND WOOT, CAJ?HMEKE IN;:A

CASHMFRF. rLAIie.!n beau-ifu- i -- v.. .
tinns 6"f. to tl.5 i. -- v

NEATCHKCK sriTi.VQ
AM.-IVOil- KAS1MA R 5VITIN.J. 'a

light texture.
AI.I,.liriI, Ff!FN'CH rASH.-.ir.i.i.- -

Sf ring and the
NEW GEN I'MRM E PI.T'TJ.

COTTON IiRE.'s.s FA Ml; ICS Ft'K I '
WEAK,

irenoh Organdy Tawns.
French Jno,,n-- t Uwns,

ren-- !i Prin'ed saeons.
French .1 AI-a- -.

f'A-r't- i M'.mie '?tt.French i'r ci. t C
SCOTCH ZETHYK OINGILAXS

i njr ortnirnt of ih'f grod is vor !:.':tne (leigne are verv cbtice.
ItHKSS CHEVIOTS '.n Inin tT-- --- .

serviceal.le and pretty, from l- -'; i. .i-.'

BANANA ( LOTH ine'CKint p!j. I aMefieets, very styi.sh. " '

lHESS H1XQUAMS instyle?. i to IJ ,?.
lUautif'i! srvle? In PEFI'II.E? cKfnM.M.'AMljhlC, I'Hl.M'ZLs'ji" - t ".,'

i.'.V- -

JOHX WAXA MA K Lit.

l'ekln Sarin at.d Moire Stripes.
Veiv.:r mid i jr. ne S;r'j os.
Roiumii and Artm:re Srripe-- .

HE i K T'I- - OF RICH FT'f i'R
HAM ASs is !M.4t L l.s-l- . ;v
Fot LA Ki is IN VAI.iLH

(in.oRrn sii.ks.
The new sha-'r- Spr.ii.f ar.d a'.: :

ii l.ir-- a-- .

Ha t I'mr'iT, :'t "S- -

H 3 Tj.J i y p..u';t"... Ss
i iiir.s y t .ne iu-tr- .- ar. iie . i

.l.s.
I extr H-a- Fi-.- e Lus;r- - f wt i
! si t- -. fi.'j.',.
i Ail the ot her irri'- - in i.r-- i - r' i r. i,r; J
dent inest c- ir.p.tte

". t'.re.T S:t t t S.: at . i t f,
. at ro k si.k-- . r rv d - ir.t 7.

.li-- p rS:r; eiT, l hix k. 'f'.
V : : e :itr tf-- ii. : t ::e;e i:- Is i

In k - .i t.
Ci'I.i'hKJi NOVKLTITS

"Vto:n:;.i S::n strrv.i.
1 ' : n and I'n -- i l'rs.it:n arid ilrs, (f-a- .n srr pe.
tircn.tdme r.i.d ci .ur 1'

John Wanamhker.

at the Grand
J BLACK HI NTIV'V

W .rr-.t.tc- d a::-w..- . i .j.,. ,j

v.roi,t. .1 A:rw,.-,- i .1

Wrn-sT.r".- l .vrw,,-.- v.
4 rr:ii.ti.tl a::-W,- . ,... .o-..-

W.rmn"- - ! A,i W" 1

U" H ir:l:.t; .
--

A Lai-'- H'll.t.iik;
Nc rvrr ,.".-r..- , rc tri:

3(1 rcncti Fnnt ma -
4 Enti'.t'.j 4oc., fr-

it M.h tr.ie
I'.illlas'- I iron:: I: In- 7.V .'o.. ?i.

Str-pf.- -- .i,
Sfr-j.e.- l 1 ':4'i,e' H.tir (Irona-ilne-

Sinped Ali Siik (ir.-Ti- lints.
Tliti' ifr,.!? sre ai; Sj'.ii j,y,ns

l'ertt:t::'nl tlo-iir- at.-- cle.-ir- q Txilit--- .

John miiiin-niiT- .

at the
A CKAMiSTdi'K AT Til E 1 R A N I Ml'' T

H--- t 111:1V.-- - ,.i,:y. imj..rt.! a.r. ' v.:
n(:i'-'iirer- ,.r .r ir.i- -. 1 ir. th-.- .-

VV.. iiM n'i.'n m Tew 1 's rT'.- ' ' :' '.'sit r- -' i:tl,i. V. e ir;irr.i-i- t ti,' :.. j r '
-- "!t-.1 r,.l fref fr.-t- rv.t-..ii- .

l.? HDIN NTs 4 IKI-s- I.1N1N
e ITEt ES 4 4 I'KINTEI I i.lH LfM

l.vt lv:irrs. prin'r.1 on Euro 1.'Te". I.
nrir,ri--- l ;., t... l .t ?i evi r :. r.i i r .

ii'.-e.- . in- - at., I ::.
'k I. i Ifiw,--

Sol- 1 11a . !;;( ai.-- l W,-t- I.'.r.er I.-
tT'iit.-.l- l t,i. .r, Lip. 1 - ' ,
i..i j.i.-- , , i j iri.-- s Li5,..:i. i.; ; . ;

t,i :n:i .,rt.
l'topc r...tnr.il e,,t..rt-- L.cn : r I :r-- !" "

S'. k. 1.V-- . : w..rth 2
Sj t.iee.M t- .- L:r. ii Shootilicr at 6. j ( r yn: !.

joirx

T STATIONEKY. IViOKs AM Y t'
tiOH.

1" MlELIN'KY CtKil.-- . UdNNETs AM'

Ttot ni Hats, llr i -- M v:---

AND TO Or.DFH.
V Infants' and Mi-- fs" Iu.i-- e'

and Cloaks.
V Bahy Com-hes- Toys. Pu:

James, etc.
X Dooii Mats. Kegs, Matt in
V China, i;la;h'aue. &..
7. Zeeh y i:s. Art Fmi ih hL'Ei:y..V''- -

FF "Wooden M ai:e and KnairN
Uten-it.- s.

IIII "White (ict'Ds. r.Miu.-oii.- r mrs
XX (i loves. I'muuellas anh r.AH- -

Ot Tur n ks A'alise- - ami T " k--

rs 1. tt.nis.
TT PEIiTEMEKY, C'OM'.IS, T.fit: II F.

YY Si ly ek w a ke. Ci.ot k. A;t.

There are 34 Departments in the Grand Depot, all of which hare lte
greatly improved this season.

list of ii:part3ii:nts.
Vu.rn

FuiiNisiiTxr
Woolens,

.Teavelp.y,
Gooit.

HV.L.U

M
iVear.

Clothing,

OUR REV SPRIRG GOODSwulISTOHISH EVERY OIL

OTE. IT not coining 1o the city to see our New (otmls Tor Spring, sei'i r

Samples. YYc do a Large Unsiness through the Mail.

O WAITAMAKEK,
THIKTKKNTII STIIKKT,

Depot.

Depot.

Grand Depot.

waxamaker.

di:pot,
niiiAiuariiiA.- - - -

V


